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ABSTRACT 

~OM aves ronn alont ground-wl ter 
paths of grnl$ discharge and 9OIulionai q. 
IIrH1iivent!ill. Flow routes Ihill acqu.l~ In
c:1'H5ia1l: di.sdlarge lI(e .... te in growth. 
while OIhm1languish with Bl!P&ibk growth. 
A$ d i:sdlarlt j"cII 51 I , • lllUimIua rille of 
WIU retmll is ~. Iypbly about 
0.01-0.1 cm/yr. ~ by chemic:.I ki
netics bul .-rtf unafJKIftI by fw1htr In. 
cr_ in dixbar£e. ne time required 10 
tndI tbt mu~ I'1Ile is nearly iudepe"d· 
enl of klnetic$ and variH directly with Row 
dislance and Itmpmltun and Invendy with 
Inllill rnc1uft widtb, disdw'ge. gradkftl. 
and PC01- Most a ves require 10· - 105 yr 
to rtaCh tnversable siu:. Their .,.Hems 
~ on the mode of ground-wain" re
charge. Sinkhole redwge forms branching 
caves with tributaries 'ha' join downstrnm 
lIS higber-order passages. Maze aves rona 
where ( I ) 5IftpgBdim15andl""'lunc!trPl. 
unillion allow many ahem.1e paths 10 enlarge 
I' $lJDi1ar rIIlt:s Ot' (2) disdIarae or ~wal of 
undtru1\lnllion iI uniform aIon& many aleft'
Nile I'OIItes. Flood Wain- all ronn anIUIar 
networks In rractured todI., anast~ 
maus aIon& low-angle partings, or ~ 
work w~ InlettnnuJar pores are dofnI.. 
nant. DiffUK ~ also forms ntlwOl'U 
and spongework, often aided by miIing of 
chtmlcaJly different walen. Ramifonn elVes, 
wllh Kq~tial oulWl.rd bnnthu. .~ 
fonntil mainly by rising thmnaI or H:S-rich 
walti'. ~tiora ... Its In rooIin& water In
Cfta5I! with d~. ~ conlml. ~ 
lure. and I~ gradient, but only al 
thermal ' .... itnb of _ than 0.01 "Clm 
an nonnaI grounci-waler ~ form eave 
wllhoult!w aid of hypoge:nic acids or mil.lng. 
Ar1esian flow ha!i no inberftll lendmcy 10 
form mau eaves. GeOOgic strudure and sm
tlJraphy Inn~ ca~ orienlalion and n
It nl, bill aIoot lhey do POt dtthll\iQt brMch
worlr. versus maze dIaracter. 

INTRODUCTION 

K.rst Ia~pes.. in which dissolution ofbod· 
rock by water is one of the dominant ge0-
morphic processes, occupy - lOS-2M. of the 
Eanh·s land area. Nearly all major surface tarst 
fealures owe their origin to internal dlllinagc, 
subsidence. and eoIl.p5C trigered by the deveI· 
()pmCnt of undcrlyilll CI\ICS. An understllX1in3 
of cave Oevdopmcnt is CS5e1ItiII 10 tile hydl'& 
Josie or pxIlOIpllic interpretation 01 lOy karst 
region •• nd in as:sessi", aquifer yield. rontami
IlInt migration, and .$Oil .nd bedrock stability. 
Dissolution proc:esscs.~ .Iso importlOl to sucb 
topQ as carbonate diagenesis, the origin of 
petroleum rc:scrvoin, and the cmplao:ment c( 

hydrothermal ores. 
In the past few decades, the .mount of rICk! 

. nd laboratory data related 10 lirncstOlle caves 
Iw iDcteased enormously. Caves have been in· 
terpreted in termS of ground·w.ter chemisuy 
and hydrology (Thraillcitl, 1968). a;comorph.ic 
scttilll and litholoo (PowelL, 1970). aquifer 
type (White. 1969, 19n.). gcoIogic structu.re 
(Ford. 1971 ), poceotill fodds (Ewen. 1978; 
Ford and Ewen.. 1978). hydlllwics.nd poIocic 
structure (Palmer, 1975),.nd 5OI ution kinctia 
(White. 1977b; Palmer, 198 1, 1984a.; Orey· 
brodt. 198 1., 1981b. 1987, 1988). Broad re
views ofthcsubject have been given by Jennings 
(1985), White ( 1988), .nd Ford.nd Williams 
( 1989). 

This .,.per focuses on tile origin 01 the basic 
cave patterns.nd on IlIlCS 01 cave enlargeO)Cfll. 
Covcrqc is limited to the soIutional oriJin of 
aves in carbonate rocks, .,.rticuJMly limcslOnc:S. 
Cave dqIosilS are disc:u.!;xd only where they re
late 10 ave oriJin. Although much 01 this paper 
is ..... Iytical. iu concIl1Sions .~ supported by 
previous flCk! work in - 500 eaves in.1I 0001· 
moo gCOll'lOf'Phic scttinp (see Palmer, 1975, 
1984&, 1987). This infonnltlon iu upp(crnentcd 
by published data on sevellli thousand other 
caves. Weighted by length, the ~lI.tive fre
quency of major cave .,.Uems in the investi· 
pled sample matches. within 1'- that 01 all 
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known aves in the world more thin 3 km long 
(Courbon and Chaben, 1986); thcrdore, this 
sample is representative of.U major 5OIulionai 
a.a 

CAVE MORPHOLOGY 

SoIutional aves form when: there is enough 
subsurface Wlter flow to remove dissolved bed
rock .nd keep undcnltur.tcd w.1er in OOfItICI 

with the soluble wal.I5.. This is possible only 
where. pre-cxisting lIClWork 01 intqraled open. 
ings connects the rcclu.q:e .nd discharge ItcIS. 
Of lbe IOIlllengtb of cave ~ in tile 0b
served sample, 571i were guided by fuorahle 
beds or bedding·pIane Plnin", 42% by promi
nenl hctures, .nd only It; by intergraoular 

""" Passages innucna:d by bcddill&·pbnc put. 
illP are sinllOUS and curvi1irx:ar (Fip. Ja and 
Ie). Closely $paa:d pnlS within r.VOI1IbIe beds 
may produce. similar pattern (Powell. 1976). 
Solutionally enlat!ed polS and hiP-angie 
f.wlSlaid to produce rlSSure-likc ~ with 
Icnticu.lar cross sections .nd .ngular intcncc
tions. Whc~joinlS'~ promincnl.lhey can de
termine tile .,.ttern 01 nearly every passage in . 
cave (Fig. Ib). F.ults usually e.ert only local 
control ofave passages.nd determine tIleOVCf
all trend of relatively few caves (KlStning, 
1977). inlcrtl1lnu11t pores .~ si&niflCltll W cave 
origin only in reeflimcstoncs.nd poorly lithifIcd .... -... 

All but the simplest aves consist oI.rays of 
intet!CClinl pusqcw.ys tlult form distinctive 
patterns (Fig. I), The fund.mental pattern oh 
ave can be idcntirlCd from fIeld obscrvaton or 
plan_view maps, unless 100 little of the cave is 
aa::essiblc. Different .,.ns of tile same ea~ may 
possess different .,.tlCm5, and IIlOK than one 
pattern CIIl be superposed in . single location. 










































